UI EDUCATION ABROAD SCHOLARSHIP SHORTLIST

Full details for the following scholarships can be found at: [https://www.uidaho.edu/academics/ipo/study-abroad/students/financing-study-abroad](https://www.uidaho.edu/academics/ipo/study-abroad/students/financing-study-abroad)

**International Experience Grants**
- More than $150,000 available each year! Must be degree-seeking UI undergraduates and law students who have not previously received an IEG and in good academic standing.
- Average awards: $1000. Awards determined on a first come, first served basis once study abroad application is completed through the UI Education Abroad Office. There is no separate IEG application.

**Erik Barnes Scholarship**
- Varying awards available for students studying in China or Taiwan. Average awards: $1000. Preference given to students with financial need and going on a yearlong program.

**Blazing Trials Program Scholarships**
- Multiple awards starting at $1000. Must be a first year student participating in the Blazing Trails program for Summer 2020.

### College Specific Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/Department</th>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CLASS- General     | Ware Family Study Abroad Scholarship | April 1  | • Anticipated awards per year: 1, up to $1000.  
• Find application link on the website listed above  
• All questions should be directed to the CLASS Dean’s Office at class@uidaho.edu. |
| CLASS- General     | Willis E. Sullivan, III Memorial Study Abroad Scholarship | April 1  | • Anticipated awards per year: 2-3, up to $5000.  
• Find application link on the website listed above  
• All questions should be directed to the CLASS Dean’s Office at class@uidaho.edu. |
| CLASS- General     | David A. & Mary Alice Poe Study Abroad Scholarship | April 1  | • Anticipated Awards per year: 2; up to $2,000 each  
• Find application link on the website listed above  
• All questions should be directed to the CLASS Dean’s Office at class@uidaho.edu. |
| CLASS- Foreign Language Majors | MLC Study Abroad Scholarships | April 1  | • Multiple scholarship funds available, apply through one scholarship application on website top of page.  
• Average awards range from: $450-1300  
• Find application link on the website listed above  
• For more information, speak with your advisor in the Modern Languages and Cultures Department. |
| CLASS- International Studies Majors | Zaring Scholarship, Larson Scholarship & Skiles Scholarship | All applications should be picked up in Admin 338 by March 1st | • Average award: $1,000.  
• Some course requirements apply, see website above.  
• For more information, please contact the Martin School of International Studies at 885-6527 |
| College of Agricultural & Life Sciences- General | CALS Study Abroad Scholarship | Last day of "no exam week" of the semester before travel | • The scholarship is designed to assist students with travel costs. Amount varies.  
• Applications available at: CALS Academic Programs, Ag. Sci. 65, 208-885-7984 |
| College of Engineering- General | Study Abroad support scholarships | One semester in advance | • Contact Paulette House, Director of Student Services, for more information about scholarships for study abroad: phouse@uidaho.edu |
USAC Programs
USAC offers a variety of scholarships for UI students. Scholarship eligibility can be based on academic field, GPA, study abroad country and university, financial need, diversity and desire to study abroad. Full details can be found at: https://usac.edu/money-matters/scholarships-and-discounts
USAC Emeritus Scholarship - Irina Kappler-Crookston: One $1500 award. Recipient must be majoring in French or Spanish and participating in a USAC program in either France or Spain for Spring 2020. Visit https://uidaho-sa.terradotta.com/?go=USACEmeritusScholarship for more details.
Complete your UI study abroad and be automatically considered for the USAC/UI Scholarship Fund (GPA and financial need will be taken into consideration): Award amount ranges from $400-800 per student.

ISA Programs
ISA offers multiple scholarship funds based on diversity, financial need, GPA, location, term abroad, and more. For more information go to: http://studiesabroad.com/admissions/documents/scholarships/study/isa-scholarships
Carlos E. Castaneda Memorial Scholarship: $58,000 annually in scholarships, based on merit and financial need. Includes internship opportunities at some sites.
Host University Scholarships: ISA partners around the globe offer scholarships for ISA participants. Australia, New Zealand, South Korea, Spain, England and Ireland sites offer scholarships based on subject area, length of program, merit and diversity.

ISEP Programs
ISEP offers a variety of scholarship funding based on merit, financial need, academic focus, study abroad country and university. Full detail, including deadlines and applications can be found at: https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/guides-and-tips/get-started/plan-your-finances/isep-scholarships
ISEP Community Scholarship: $500 awards based on diversity, financial need, STEM, language study
ISEP Founders Fellowship: $2500 awards based on language learning while abroad and financial need
Annette Kade Scholarships: $500-$1000 awards for studying French or German in Austria, France, French Antilles, Germany Reunion Island or Switzerland for students with financial need and merit.

CIEE Programs
CIEE offers robust scholarships & grants based on diversity, financial need, program location and more. Full details can be found at: https://www.ciee.org/go-abroad/college-study-abroad/scholarships-grants
Global Access Initiative Grant (GAIN Grant): travel grants up to $2,000 per student.
Gilman Go Global: Grants of up to $4,000 for semester programs and $2,500 for summer programs to Benjamin A. Gilman Scholarship applicants, regardless of whether you are a Gilman recipient!
Open Campus Grants: $3,000 grants for study at CIEE Open Campus programs in Spring 2020.

Semester at Sea
Semester at Sea offers several scholarships and grants based on merit, financial need, diversity and more. Full details can be found at: http://www.semesteratsea.org/admission-aid/scholarships/

NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Many national scholarships support students studying abroad! Speak to an Education Abroad advisor about your specific circumstances and see full details on the Education Abroad website: http://www.uidaho.edu/academics/ipo/study-abroad
Gilman Grant: Awards up to $5000, Pell grant recipients, competitive and non-traditional study abroad locations preferred. https://www.gilmanscholarship.org/
Freeman-Asia: Awards up to $7000 for students with demonstrated financial need studying in Asia. https://www.iie.org/Programs/Freeman-ASIA
Foundation for Education Abroad: Awards up to $10,000 based on financial need and traditionally underrepresented in education abroad. http://fundforeducationabroad.org/
Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi: Open to members and non-members of the Honor Society; 3.75 GPA; must have completed 30 university-level credits but less than 90. Average award: $1,000. http://www.phikappaphi.org/grants-awards/study-abroad#.WymJoad.KiUk